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V Entered Apprentice Degree.

Mavor P. B. Mouzon left veterdaL
for Glenn Springs.
Dr. W. r. Brown and family left YeS

terday for Glenn's.

Mr. T. F. Coffey and family are sm

mering at Boone, N. C.

Mrs. C. W. Blanchard is visitin
relatives at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. D. Hirschmalnn has gone nort]
to buy her fall s. ck of goods-
Mrs. D. R. Reaves, of Whigham. Ga

is visiting friends in Manning.

The show windows of the Louis Lev
store are artistically arranged.
The Clarendon contribution to th

woman's monument is now $103.00.

Miss Clara Harrin. left this mornin:
for Wrightsville. Ga., to visit relativeS

There Is an excellent opening for
.

good dressmaking establishment i

Manning. -

Mrs. J. 0. Gon. - of Atlanta, is i
Manning visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W
Pickering.
Mesdames S. A. Rigb) and C. S

Rigby have have returned from thei
summer trip.
Dr. W. M. Brockintoxx and faml

left Wednesday night for Wrightsvill
Beach, N. C.

Mrs. Patty Bagnal and her daughter
Miss Hatie, left Saturday for Glenn
Springs and Hendersonville.
Miss Mahal Browne ~-as again wo,

the Winthrop scholarship, nmaking o

examiation an average of 90

The friends of Mr. P. B. Mouzon wer

delighted to see him out riding, sine
his sodden illness which alarmed them

W. Gordon Belser, Es. of Colum
bi, spen last Sunday in Manning
Mr. Behier knows a good place t

worship.
Hon. T. G. McLeod of Bishopville

was in Manning last Thursday night og

proUrM-aba1dness before Judge Wi

There was a y man giving hi
name as Albert hu rom Czaren
don, who attempted suicide in Char
leston lastSunday. Who is he?.

Mrs. F. H Hrsev, of Lakeland, Fla
formerly Miss Fannme Bell, of Manning
has been here visiting Mrs. B. A. Johi
son, and left yesterday for her home.

Found a ladie rain coat last Thurs
day afternoon. been Trinity and Di
Rants. The owner may have same b;
mmunicating with W, W. JTohnsoc

Alcolu, B. F. D.

Our thankrs are due Mr. C?. 0. ('ol
of Eartaille, for the copy of TE
'i'mS dated -April ith, which w
needed toomplete our file. Also Mi
W.M. Mitehum, of Wilsoos.

Manning is'delighted to entertai
the visitors this week, and to prove u
can trust the laymen to be good, sobe

an neeable we have sent th
mayor, myotproteD, ad one of th
police away.

Died last Wednesday night, after
brilef illness, 5. Everett Hodge. age
about 64 years. The deceased was

etrnof the "Lost Cause," and
good cien. He was election Corone
at th last generai elected. The funert

Rokev
a Gove church Frida
RetGodoldconducted t

The yelow badges worn by ti
reception committee for the laymen
convention, were not quarenitine bs

bt thy were meantsto direct the a

sen1s f the visitors to the- wearea

ande ndicate thatheis attheir con

mand. If there is anything a delerat
watsand doesnotsee,he isat liber
tocommand the yellow-badged man1
go and fetchit to him.

The full term of our local school ai
- iaouta ooth and the ne
-will he 'occupied. What

beng done to install the sewerae sy
temn? It appears .to us as being it

psan5 that the school be provided it
whether the court house and a fe
fammles on Brooks street is or not. Pt

sewerage In the school now, ar
take all the time needed for the col
venence of the private parties.

Not in a spirit of everlasting cor
plaint, but bweane there should
something done that we direct the a

tentonot those members of the to'
concl, who are here, 'o the need
condition of the sidewalks. especial
on all of the streets excent Brooks
council has not the funds in the trea
ury, and is unable to borrow, why rail
the money by. private, contribution
and give us decent looking streets.

People, on next Monday Harvey T
Strange and his wife will, celebra
their golden wedding. This isa coup
who have etlung to each other for fil
years and have led thonest lives. y
Stange is an old Confederate soldie
and none braver ever shouldered
musket. He and his wife are in des
te circumstances let us taake the
0th marital anniversary happy. Sei
contributions to Mrs. D. M. Bradhai
Txzm Tinos starts the ball with os
dolla.

Owing toabreak down atSumter L
Wednesday morning, of the main cai
ta to county cars, broke down
Sumter, being sent out over t

Stae, by the Columbia Evening Ra
ord in 1he interest of good roa<
only one of the cars reached Mannir
Mr. Win. R Fishburn of the Grego:
Conder Mule Company of Columbt
stae agents for the Brush car arriv
here Tuesday ina Brush runabout. we
down to Summiertoai, and came back
Manning. Mr. Fishburn called at tl
ofice, and very interestingly talked

thenthusiaem being created 'y
Record's project, and that already wc
has commezaced looking to the impr
meat of the highways, and that eve
where the Record's party have go
they were cordially received. Mr. .

David Horton of the Record staff
leading the tour to the sea. Mr. Fi
burn left here Wednesday and iour
Mr. Horton at Kingstree, from th<
they went to Georgetown, on throu
Berkeley to Charleston
THE TimE was notified of this to

ig party leaving Columbia, and
anxious to be informed about when tL
expected to reach Manz~ing, so t

plans conld have been effected to org
SIzean escort, and give them a rec
tson but not getting the informat
owing to the mishap in Jonahville, S
ter, we did not have the privilege of
....:an h Recod' a th-finders

The Edratcenal Meetirg.

re educiaion.al caipai111'i1
- toosc place last Friav in th- .'h

iauditorium. The atnwKd'e "v.:,

-teachers and
I

W !e alive to thW :rp

_ pai::n. . t&L-
County Sll"'

L-ic-kred tile.t'.ZPu L.:t. 4
". .1 litz OI N1

n mtg-, and the uaw wa;.s pub. 'hed :n Tmn-
toTLn-:s la.t beukit for -I ease.

c.the tores did :"' ' ' " '

n
r hi. intrtai etary rt-carj... ra-har d

I the j.et.. of the campai.n n. %%t i
being thw- by the camtai.:n co'mrie..e
and what he hoped for as the utimate
result. Hel then introduced Capt. V.
Davis. miember of the lafxl board tif
trustees, who, with his charactertstnc
force and effect. made a '.sleodid ad-
dress bearing on the neet'. for our fu-
ture educational sys.tcm. in brief he

Y said:
-It is no longer nweessarv to nake

any argumient to convince people of the
need of education, that the people only
got the good! things of life )V paVn

.for them. that the wisdom of the a1es

had settled that taxation w'as the only
fair and equitable means whereby the
good thia--educatiot-was obt:neu.
that tax-dodgers would be Vith u's

long as the human race exiSts, cont 'u-

ded that the Later evil could be mj'i-l
mized by having 11.1 mcn. (2 smaller
areas of which these men knew every
foot and corner He held that. there
should be only one school n each school

idistrict, and that the ideai school -ii'.-
trict was one with the school buiding
in the geographical center and that the

Dfarthest child could reach in an 1'ours
walk or half-hours. ride, giving rt.ur

miles as the radius of such a district.
PHe also spoke of the stimulant such

proportioned district would be to geod
roads, and the co-oper ating together of
people in getting to the school their
children by using a joint team. thust
mirimizing the expense of conveyance.
2He then contended that the school
trustees sbould have something to say
about whether every person in hi.; dis-
trict was bearing his just proportion

- of the burden of taxation, and that a

r man's oath that he had made a true re-

turn should no longer be a screaming
farce. To accomplish this he conten-
ded the ideal -school district should,
like towns and cities, have its separate
returns, separate boards of assessors.
and separate boards of equalization.

- He contended there could be found
three men as assessors who knew the
real and persoxsal property of everv

man in his district, and who would see

that the property was returned at 60
per cent. of its present actual value
and not 60 per cent. of its cost before

Bthe war, thus endorsing and arguiu
in favor of the plan of the Comptroller

- General. The board of equalization he
thought should be the trustees of a

district whom the people thought
enough of to put there and who at the'
sametime knew the needs of the busi-
ness in their charge Should this be
done he held there would be no more

short terms, poorly paid teachers.,
and uncomfortable school houbes."
Superintendent A. B. Gasque, super-

intendent of the Florence graded
sschools, was the next speaker. Mr.
-Gasque began his remarks by laying
.down propositions, and then proceeded
in an effective manner to furnish the
practical sol"tions for these proposi-

, tions. He showed the defects and then
offered the remedy, and being a prac-
tical teacher of years experience, his
views had a wholesome ef!'ect:I
He thought we had reached a point

in our history where all were agreed
that education was necessary, and the

greatquestion now is: How are we to

improve conditions as they exist today?
He spoke of the progress made in the.

few years. Enumerated what the
etate was doing, and what the peonle

themselves were doing, and showed bow
much yetthere wastobe done. Said it
was the duty of those blessed with edu-
cational advantages to help the weak.
Our .towns and cities have good~

schools, we should help to give every'
childin our rural districts the same ad-

rvantages. He enumerated the problemsewe had to deal with and briefly discuss-
Sedeach as follovs: (1.) A wrong idea

among our people as to meaning of ed-

cation of school houses. (3.) a~rent
problem. (4.) Boy problem. (5.) Teach-

rproblem. (6.) School trustee problem.
Theteacher anid trustee problems be-

ilg solved he though't would solve all
~,the others. The consecrated teacher
could transform any rural community

einto almost a naradise. The right kind
of a teacher can do anything in a comn-
munity she undertakes. Could build
school houses, locate them ano keep the

schildren in school when she had won
the love and confidence of her patrons.
The trustees, he said could help in this
by employing only professionzai teach-
ers, when he employed non-professional
teachers ho could help to make them
''professional by demanding the right.
'~kind of service.
He urged trustees present to be care-

ful in the selection of teachers. He
bought the act of the legislature in ap-
Spropriating &20,000 to help weak rural

s schools was a step in the right direc-
~ion and that this should be increased.
After which Professor S. H. Ed-

mainds Superintendent of the Sumter
W'Graded schools, who, by the way, has
won a reputation of being one of the
best and most successful superinten-
Sdents in the State. was introduced. Mr.
Edmunds should have consented to al-
low us to print his address in full, but
our persuasion could not overcome his
Smodesty, and therefore we can only give

-a small selection, not even a fair out
n line of what this distinguished educator

Y'said. He stressed:
y What the schools owe to the state.

IfWhat the state owes to its future citi-
szenshipand the essential qualitications

Softhose who compose the teaching
s,force."When one comtemplaces the

possbilities of a system that- successful-
tinuuats nitisand perfects

stagered by the bright .promises of
eehope that such a system insures: and

ty agovernment that can justly claim that
it has discovered such a system may

r'.with no immodesty but in the sincere
. outburst of victory exclaimed: I shall

. twholIly die, for I have crected for
rmysefa monument more er-dJuring than
ad1b'ass.A monutment' Nay, ratber a
D-Icountlessnumber of monuments, for
2eeachchild redeemed from the bond',"e

of ignorance becomes a living mnonu-
mont and each little mind released from

thethraldom of error becomes a -tar in'

its crown of rejoicing'"iThe citizen owes to his state not only
e protection and maintenance but also
e--that disinterested love called patriot-

ism. The two jewels that the school
-must offer the State are a well disposed

Y"willand a well trained mind. er.closed
m' in acasket.asound body. CGood health

isunqustiona~'y the greatest of all
mtearthlyblessings.. Without it the wtil

-?becomes vacillating 'and mental ale:-t-
asnessvain"

e"The result of true education i5 man-
rkkhood. Apart from this result there is

.no argument in favor of public educa-
ri.- tion.This is it's one excuse for being.
a- Nosanereasoning would demand a

Ic'granderresult or a. better reason.
sCharlton DuRant Es., member of
sh-- thecountyboard of education. who had
aedrecentlyvisited Washing~ton in the m-~

treeterestof farm demonstration work, soil
*ghsurve&c., was in the audience. and at

the request of the chairman, he came
ur-forwardand in a ringing steech urged
was thecooperation of tealaers, trustee'
iey andparents. He explained what wa~

hat beingdone for education tunder the auis
an--Ipicesof the government. but inanceu
ep- byprivate contributions of the rich.
ioThe prizes being offered to encourage
tin- theboysto iear~n the profession of farm-

ee-ing, horticulture. plant andl animal i-
d..s.... misappeal for parents to uphold

a JLA

II

;aVt. th rerd to the

theen an itied he the slate woar'd

!) . -- : . i ih . ts i . of in

;;..a :..vtishiped t furnolwda .\r.Dit
:e :.i I . c hool I a: i . , li: nIl

,en i ':k Ue ,q--itrilly ,n.ht.e~ w

fr,.in n .-ii t'at oi . Mr. t bitee favo

Vic'. Mae. serv:he.siet-old of hi!- e
Ke th .th rural . hl..- th-e;r d

Ct2.t'e' :hat confront tru-Itee'..ai t;
th1ca sn ohu of th e teahers.a

11yat: Park1 Hihie shool at Coluimb,
i .L. ::i l:Lst -,wakcr. This _-,eazli
had. >urinted Le b peat e oard
nte,. i-t-, as ti.t hoar waof . lat

Ln-! t he. w.ea: li' wain. lie ena't wsit
nlotett.-r qleei to toitkh aOls mna

e rtit air.. ad. t-mo ter. whi.'h i
de..d Wwai ioCU LtalK.becau' fru
the .':.li:leat in ..\rer.i a i

C-the -ltin of Mr. Smiths. speeh
Nb~e' o! edileat"lot. zanag-aement
in-%,r. the s.e rteoi to its -ie

Zern. csit more, had bcen wel prtesr
eda.

Therefore (:h tcooel rnkse was at a t
eidcd ds.aciV:Lntage. but being a v'ew
n in tatr cauae of educatio, and a
whose \hole .itu, P rincttipiied wi,

the caui. he sceeded. T hldin tl
ittention of the audience. w~ith nubltro
ea iureat.
11.- etl Colone! Danktsa, that

wa; the tl;rs tie in i.- extn ilat
hat he feet the pleasure of the fsr
ihalI be the irt-for he felt thaLt!
adienice had about ail that it could ho1

ifter hearing the several speakers wit
had preceded him. He fel that s

:ould be short. a ha:i tround had bet
ul covered.
however he irtoed to indica!

South Carolina from unjust stateicen
.ade be; nhose from other states -

,hat South tLarolina was rnot awvake
matters educational. ae contated
pres-t condition of affairs watn that i

hirty years. when a bare pittance w;
zirevn to public :astrucetiou-le.s the
:1n,00 and oe more han $3000.00
tas spent in the gaeat causes of sa
tducation. That i the great state
New Yorkz wouldJ impose a three rui
whool tw, she would have more mon
ror her st -ols than she knewwhat

ao with. Uur state in her poverty am
er spared populAtion and low proper:

halues Wf doin as Much or the tr
lnv other itate- our people ouht i
inow this and bt encturateio and n
acolded. raime . better than blait
und will bring larger rests. Thepe
ve should be urged to lev- special ta:
s for special good, &c.
He then delined education as beneg

meana to make boys and girls wo
,bat but with better hopes of futu

Z; i. That study is wvork and hat
-ork. but promising brig.ht result
Eence education should tench boys
work. It is a false idea to make th'e it,
ntesn that we educate our childr.
inorer that they may make a livic
easier. but teach them that it is toe.

xble them to do more work and in a be
,er way.
The speaker defined education to co

;ist of five partr-pbysica, social. me

seh o ould befuly poese He the sru
'costaxased woul havehoore, moi

ors her ed o beers hern what a
Lett sIh.oo bui in-A erpoert n

indicpated thatthee oud beoa proear
eoaerwtso adoing mcot ore the

ees, tehs and bencura'.led adpln<
,eohed.cta prens better talo thae
n wilobing haer entioned the e

high shols and thurgofeed to leysecaUa
w-a fountryia scools bythc. aea
eHreten beined eucaton of beine
ntonrty take b.o and thir cor
t. Thaitendetud ns goworward inar
gtwork. F rinyh brigtreult
encew sdchiolnhud eqipenr. bos
$49r0. He is a ed toe paeophe in

thoreir hatec they good matkenatin.
sierreat pleachr te whtit isyoe:

the temlto wil shorwor itsel in bet
codctor orscolwalovrth.o
tr.Theee eirnd educationa oco

avmoal nd rgengius-nd thSat t

oemples arosho, thae godmandi
uit. and better servce and eie
.ie Greate neniaren it isconou,
ed Prtectill be ahln. ducationa ri

ute men ne e f l bet e acra

etencooge uinldins wrk frmdtE
sictsed that teen shorlhe al heir1
thoeratiuon more hearty boaerds tru
ins teaschoors and puth.e desieoro
aoste uit hoo in mak C lar.o

Inar cofsint ementrined that nt
ome form rculry euai

aigherchoo wllsurend so the iee to .'
eak coptry seachos the lesyte, at

artice',shly begg sed eept on plre
ion.' to r!.ytbhe psiport of thci dcou

hy ueind ten dtn o forwrd icn t
rst dwieomr. m Finalbe cntmrtulat
heMannincure bpeopl. eoneir maCgnioldo
ient dnecwlschonohlbo and imuncos

in9er0lly ane mankTedo hipolbyF
Cher ±Co atinesna.goo ateeon

is a'" grai p'lare th bewthou

The Lmnws aonves, eveprioi
deleatendedo teaa Metoitt, aret

conduct of ou Baschot chlrovei theco
rbTerye istrcanereducenau
eavsatn, onv ene in th Stat
ool adibttru onielat epi

nd where wlcomaneducaina al
the meech pbac Dil. be paTodd
beecairae of thi orkromte
Prtsof. .B Caryetin f We l ford

heC. futue a most hertyuintrs a

t icah addeson making CrendTor
sysemavcae thrhe churogressaiwor.

fowre in tinms fotr Ciarrh el taCn

asmrofury Ju Murel etnof Dahe sn.
.an o maeydean;: eellen spemh w

subterigt a.throg .e Lamcous plrace. t

tios ar Ceuamepayiin, giine am:
coy ut o issnary or tood youeld

sibyperivesfaom thes.ais atar C::
ant::ter..an ha mCo..ondo

cotaits at mhrury nders en nern

ayedrecl por the blsonday cus
Thies m rif the de vInbuin al' eata
Ce we sre conutte bynuin. Lai Ctai

Ae nMlisonar eovement.
suTsthe LavmsCentio movmnt"

delete fro ten N.hdit Preshota
toerive.dBpts hrce nt

pressrrlle discnfeec aCr

lastoctonh cvened is theagrer
sho afdteroonu seson ias nownio
n. wre iwercoe isbing aniapp

cirno the convention.otergt
Prveof. , PJ. fsB. C Jarlyle eak fore

he thiocaterhechrcoan awok
fohe folloing daerileas weas sp

haveustrons fto epontathip
lion.J..WisnSmtr
Prof. W. J1 Martin.o Davidson.

subject wa. hemp amen.paeth

cn . of mtior workte el

Drc. ohniB. Wibsovl.maeahrl

.ii..nthonly. M.n u

Dr. .1 1; ( arli.!.. aF1r1

J .W..Mce.l~I i.\\rw .n. t. e
Mi .1Ary tase. at

Dir. .lobu i*.\\!- .Su er

)G. . Smith, W rknian.
:1 J . P. Felder. Sremini.

.I.\. l .i iei:-o-.
.Gi ( . t(hIt i rca.
N.S. G;r::In, l'inelw4iL

d..P. Treva u-e

DW.Danliel. ClemrnClee
F. P. Cvntn lrne
\M. W. Hiok. Sumter.
I. Wv. montgomerv. St. 4 -harles
C. \". Davis. Sumnerton.

Ln There to be a m meeting at

Sand \, oe next Friday. anId I

TI~ws editor acknowedges an iuvit.a-

letion to be pr,-sent, from \!er W. 1).
\leFaddin, and I. I . Smil b. but cir-

nstaces beyond! our otntrol !t event
our goin: there. lI it were poss5itle2
or u-to o to the meetiu. we would
not cart to participate in any wnam

einf fst. The entire questio,, whether
or not Sandiy Grove should vote herself
into llutlege, has been thoroughly dis
eu..sed hyI u! in these colunirs. and
there iswnothing new we cou!d impart.
Now that the people of Sandy Grove
are in posses-sion of the fac:., have seen
the imap of the proisxet new county. I.

htht-v feel it is to their interest to leave
Ciarendon. we have only to say thMt we

re-*ret to hse so good a people.

Lyceum Comrse.
e The :nodern conditions of our .social

d life detmand that which only the lvceum
o0 bus:nt-% can supplY. It has come to be
# a distinct fie!d of culture to meet the
I dem:ands of our social. intellectual and

moral necessities. In the advancing
e stridesof civilization that which isa lux-
P urv today becomes a neces,ity tomor-
a ro'w. Lceumientertainments were form-

0 erly a luxury, so to speak, in the larger
C center. of our population. It is now a

>f neces.urv adjunct. to the social and en-

tertairument life of every well-ordered
n commumitv.
), South Carolina enjoys the proud dis-
e tinction of being the best lyceum State
If in the South, and Maanning has entered

11 the lists for the coming season with a

y five-numbered course of as fine attrac-
0 tions as were ever ofTered for the en-

dtertainment of any audience.
Y! The course will be opened by the Col.
n lege Singing Girls--eight in number--

10 and one of the nighest priced and most

Lpopular mu.,1ical and entertainment com-
e panies before the American public.

Then come The Days-Elias Day and
his accomplished wife Mr. Day it with-
out a rival as n .haracter artist. He
astands at the head of the list and swill

k he worth the nrice of a season ticket.
e Laurant & Co.. will give the third en-

d tertainent. Laurant is a King in the
- realm of magic and will give the most
O I novel, artistic and marvelous entertain-

ment ever witnebsed by a Manning au-

n dience.
Then comes the Royal Hungarian Or-

chestra. whose leader wears the medal
obtained in a world-wide contest for the
?finest Orchestra at the great St. Louis

- exposition in 1904 It is the only or-
- chestra in tnis country ct.mposed en-

Itirelv of native Hungarians skilled in
e mvsice to the highest perfection of art.
-'The course will be closed by the
---Roney's. Boys'' Concert Co., the muost
unique and one of the most agniticient
-msical agregations on the platform.
They were on the great Bap-.ist Tabcr-

dnacle course in Atlanta last season. And
e it was the popular verdict, endorsed
yand strengthened by Dr. Broughton s

Stestimony. that it was the finest and
dmost artistic entertaintnent of the en-

irtire course. Thus it will be seen that
Nanning has a rare opportunity of

>fwholesome. ia 'ofui, high-class enter-
1tanment.
e:E. C. Horton who has the course it

dcharge can give all advance informa-
n-tion concerning this splendid course.

d BUSINESS LOCAL.S.
M\oney to Lend-Charlton Du~ant.

Seed Irish Potatoes. 40 peck. The
tManning Grocery Co.

eCFne large Mackerel 15c. each. The
aMSanning Grocery Co.

2-Fancy Fresh Lemons. 1">c. dozen.
S The .\anning Grocery Co.

Clark's Warehouse guarantees you
the highest market prices for your to-

e.bacco.
Fresh shipment of Whitman's jusi

in. All sizes and prices. On ice. fresb
das the morning dew, at The Manning
Grocery Co.

nEverybody is well pleased who sell
r~tobacco wit'h Clark & Cotran. Whya
'SBecause they work for the farmers' in

terest.

. For Sale-Great bargain rather that
mlpav freight, will sell my high grad'

Uiano at much reduced price. Apply ii
Dr. H.\Lr. Wilsn. Jordan. S. C. Prof
Albert New

e !Were you satisfied with the price:
Spaid you~ for your last loaid of tobacco

7.:If not., sell at'Clark's Warehouse. The:
.v- a for it.

rhBoarders.--Delightful location on
7Broad St.. on street car line,. modert
conveniences, rates reasonable, addres
Mrs. Carolina F'elder, Hendersonville
N. C.

Sell sour next :oad of tobacco witi
Iour friends who see to it that evers

pile of tobacc.o on their floor brings ita
- worth. "lark & Cothran,

ad No. 214 wins the Base Bail Mlitt
ed premium offered by The Mlannmn:

IGrocery Co. The above number wa:
-oheld by the Sons of Daniel Boone bas
C-ball club, of Manning.

To Rent--One tive-room dwelling o1
; t,West Boundary Stree:. new house,.

igood neighborhood. Also 2 lice-root
.'oprtively new awelling,; on th
sa e tretfor sale. This is an exce.

ir-lent opportunity to either rent or pu:
rddchase'propertly in a desirahle section
i-the town. .\pply to J1. M. Bradham

anning:. S. C.

IDr. Jessie Alexander~Clifton. ,

Fe-yEve, Ear. Nose and Tiiroat Specialist
ofofOrangeburr. S. C.. will be in~.ar
ryyning on the 12th. 13th and 14th of .\ug
rust. Thursday. Friday and Saturday

thoroughly equipped to do operations o
ngthe Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. EN

glasses fitted-examinations free. [I.
is-ember the dates and come earl:
: no.Dont wait ti! last day if you wantt

ee me. Headquarters at W. IE. Brow
ig- Co.s drug store. 3 days only.

Il-I Tom Kennedy With A. Abrams.

To My Friends in Clarendon Ccutv:
-sI take this means to inform you th.t
SI atnow with Mr. .\aroni Abramus, an

ask for vour continued patronage.
inIamnow in better shape to meet the d<
tdjmands of my friends than heretofor<

oand guarantee you the same courteot
his treatment, with better bargains

oler. When in town call and see u

s Thanking you for favors, both past at
prospective. I beg to remain.

Yours very truly.
TOMi M. x(ENNEDY.

Manning Hardware Co
Established in i897.

Each year finds us stronger
and better equipped to
serve you. The fo-
lowing Lines com-

prise our Stock:
GunsAmuunitioni.

Sp~ortin~G oodIs.
Pociiet :nd Table Cutliry.

a.:ints and Oils.
Varniih ald Stainls.

P'aint lI rush es.

She-et Ironi. .

shieet Tini.

ILardware'. Tinware. MtraNis uTinwars:. Wood.1:-aare.
I z'.y and Waon lateria,

P'uip!s and Piig.
Mill Supplies.
Farming Implements., Etc.

Yours for buine.

THE MANNING HARWiARE COMPANY

SummerBeverages
You can sit i the shade and cnjoy the finest of Bev-

eraCes-the kind that really does you good-simply 'phone
us.

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. Pint Bottle.... 12 1-2c.
Duffy s Pure Apple Juice. Carbonated, Quart

Bottle
Williams Grape Juice. Finest Concord Grapes-

Pint Bottle
R.spberry Syrup. Genuine Imported, Pint Pottle 30c.

Pineapple, Grated or Sliced. for Punches, Sher-
bets. Ice Creams, Milk Shakes. Etc., per Can.
15c., 20c, 25c. and .........--..--- ...... . 0c.

Maraschino Cherries. for Fruit Punches, per
Bottle, 30., 50c.and50 ........... - -- $1.00.

Creme de Mentbe Cherries for FVruit Punch, per
Bottle ......-- .30c.

SATSUMA TEA 75c. PER POUND.
EMPRESS TEA 60c. PER POUND.
With every pound of Tea we give a Coupon worth

10Le.

Make it right--Drink Freely--Save Coupons.

Manning Grocery Co.

clan'AREHOUSEr
Tobacco Sales:

S. D. McELVEEN-Leaves.

303 pounds at 11 3-4..----.------.----.-----9
307 pounds at 9 1.2...--.--.--.-.----.-.--.2--- -

3G0 pounds atl10.--.--.-.--.-.--.--.--.----00--
340- pounds at1--. -- ---- -- -- --

1310 $149 20 -

* J. C. JOHNSON-Lugs-graded. 7
125 pounds at 15.......-.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.---.-.--.-.-
131 pounds atl11 .--.-.-.---.--.-..--.--.----1--1--
255 pounds at -2 ...-.-.--.----.--.--.-.--.2-67
90 pounds atl11 .. --.--.--.-.-.--.-.-.-.--.-9-0

611 -$665 $3
R. M. WESE-Lg-rdd

345 pounds at 7 1-2.-.----.-----.-----.---- $25S
100 pounds at 14 12..-...--.------..-----.147
295 pounds at 11 - .--.------.------------- 452
41 pounds at 20 ....-- -----

781 '17

PRICES ARE HIGH.
Bring us~ your next load and we guarantee you the highest

market pries~for your tobacco. Open night and day. and always
iad to se ou. with or without tobacco.see Your. friends.

Clark & Cothran,
Proprietors.!

LIME-CEMENT I
SHINGLES. LATHS

DRAIN AND SEWER PIPES
ACME PLASTER, FIRE BRICK

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
.1106.G COW, AND

HaGri9 CHICKEN FEED

Horses and Mules
BUGGIES. WAGONS. HARNESS

ANYTHING WHOLESALE OR RETALl c

BOOTHHARBY LIVE STOCK CO.,
Best Livery in Sumter. SUMTER. S. C.

TlINNING AN PLMING.
The best miaterial. the bes.t work by experienced
workmen. All work .guaranteetd .Estimates fur-

nishecd promlptly an~d work Ccmiitted to our care

completed when promised. Also repair work.
roof painiting. etc.

PLUMBING AN]) TINNING.
Everybodyr kxnlhovws Ard. the Lumiber who ma'kes~

A. J. ARD,I
..x--.~Lbet .;t. CSumter. S.C. PhoneNo. 420.

It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s

We have said it many±
times before, we say it ±

,jagain now, It pays to*
Trade at Rigby Dry

LGoods Co.'s.
Try it.
Big lot of Val Laces, i
Linen Laces, Torchon, %

Etc., all Edges to be !
closed out at a bargain .
Big Assortment ofw
short lengths in Ging-
hams, Percales, Col-
ored Lawns, Etc.,- to i
be closed out at a sac-
rifice.
15 dozen Misses' and t
Children's 15c. Hose to !
be closed out at 10c.
pair. These are extra
good values.
$1.50 Ladies' Wash*

kSkirts to be sold for
98c, each.
All our Stock of Low-
cut Shoes, 25c. off.
Big values in Linen i
Towels.
Rigby Dry Coods Co..

Levi Block.

9It pays to trade at Rigby Dry Goods Co.'s

ID. HIRSONMANM,

D. HISRONMAN.
EOPLE'S WAREHOUSE
MANNING, S. C.

The People's Warehouse is now open for the Sale of Leaf

oacco. We want every planter of tbe weed in Clarendon and

djoining counties to give usa trial.

This is the beginning of a new firm in Manning and of

urse our reputation must be established in the futare, and we

ropose to establish it this season, if hard work, highest market

-ices.fair dealings and close attention to business count for any-

ing. No one can dispute that we have one of the

BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE
ithi,01 any other State. which is very important, especially

-xenelling yourgood tobacco.

Our highest aim will be to please all. We are here to stay,

the people will patronize us.

Yours for business,

Pegram & Payne.


